
ll7a, Barley Street, 
U7 " . 

Dear Professor ThoJr.son, 

cos4rrj;~o.35 
W. Cecil Bosanquet to Professor Thor:son~ 

Janua,ry 11th 1904. 

Forgive J:',e i'or troubling you with a letter on the sutject 
of tbe prevailing topic in our medical world. I am r3"ther sad about 
it all, as I f'ear that harm is bound to result now in any case. 
I believe tha.t I quite appreciate what there is to say on your side 
of tlle question. I admit tte need :for :f"urther endowment of' 
pa.tholoe;y and for its being if possible represented by a Professor. 
I should be gls..c_ to see .Ri tcllie in that Chair. I believ-e that you 
proba.bljr appPeeia.te equaJ 1y our position in Town. We object to hg,ving 
the only Prof'essoria.l representative of' the V!ho1e of' the second part 
of' the M .D. abolished , and the care of the inter·ests of' s tuclents doing 
practical work entrusted , as a subsidiary detail , to a representative 
of' a special science. I can assure you that it is not.a plot in 
London to rlli"l in a candidate of' our own and keep the Regius Prof'essor-
ship in the f'amily. As far a.s I have seen, we are all , young and old , 
absolutely united as to the merits of' the case. (I ought pf,rhaps to 
except Dr. Pembrey and Dr. Boycott whose positlon I do not quite 
u:nderstand) • In face of this universal feeling , are you so sure of' the 
correctness of' your view in Oxf'ord that you thin}- it worth while to 
create the very sharp schism in the Oxford school thg,t seems bound to 
follO'V the success of your policy? I am bound to admit that as f'ar 
as I can see ycu are likely to prevail , owing to Sir J. Burden 
Sanderson's influence. · Is it worth the price to be pg,id? Wffe may 
be wrong, but we are the majority of' the Oxf'ord graduates . You should 
convert us first , and not tprust_.:thl§ scheme down cur t:br·oats. I do not 
suppose it is really any good appealing to you to reconsider the matter 
now that we are so f'ar committed on both sides , and now t!"Jat 
l.tl'lf'ort~;.nately so much bitterness h"ts been developed. But I think the 
appeal oug:tt to be made. Personally I have no motive other than 
a wish f'or the prosperity ..of the school , and I beJieve that you are in 
the same position. Is ther"e no possible compron1ise? 

I writ~ in great baste , so please forgive errors of typing. 
Believe me , 

Yours sincereJ.y, 
Wm. Ceci1 Bosanquet. 
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